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We wli; win with Wilson

Wilson will win win with Wl'.son.

Have you paid vour dollar to the
Wilson campaign fund?

I

Hear the next vice president of the
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THE JINKYAKDS AND THEIR
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191o at 46 7 per and the 'rise in
retail still greater.
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A WORD ABOrt THE SHOP GIRI. like
A certain brave little business girl that

writes me taking exception to the to
published remark of a society girl who how
was being interviewed by a newspaper
reporter.

jt eems that there had been paren- - one
objection or some sort of hitch that

the societv eirl's love affair, but in
' of
'

fiplte of all obstacles the engagement
was recently announced. The fami-- . less
lies of the young folks being promi '

nent socially .nd commercially, it was j

naturallv a matter of interest to the
newspapers, tor a newspaper is reany

6ort of licensed gossip for the com-;t- s

munity, and no matter how much the
newspaper is abused, the fact remains
that nobody would do without It and,

ne would have it a whit less gos-- 1

eipy. i

A newspaper reporter called upon as
the bride-to-b- e for information con-- 1

girl
cerning the even more interesting mat-- :

ter of obstacles overcome. The re--

porter's first polite questions were rr-- ;

rtPj. Finally he timidly inquired ::
"Was it a case of love at first sight?", the

'

CURRENT

aasiaraiy attempt oijCernlrig wedding, etc.: also con- -
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BY CLYDE H. TAVENNER. J of the mill children. They were
(Special Corre,po.d.nce of Argus.) fresh frcm lne min8 and a mere

Cordova, Oct. 16. No;hing in- -

,' P'ance at them told more than spokenthe history of American tariff mail-
ing so thoroughly demonstrated tho vnIumes could ,el1- - Ail had Pinched

fallacy of the
high protection
principle as the
testimony of the
Lawrence, (Mass.)
strikers before the
house rules com- -

miitee.
TVi m nr rr'm t .en a '

is the especial pet;
of the high pro- -

tectionists. In or -

der tnat this trust j

may enjoy immun- -

ity from foreign!
competition, every
man, woman
child in the j

try pays tribute,
Mr, All along this!

trust has said:
her bed back

high
to

worn and'

up limit j

rules n hk

and same
is

tney juggiea millions, in.s committee, , . i ,,- -

T L ' " r!el1 how 'hole forced
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53.38
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i .... .
siarvauon. anil now iiie constant ae- - a
mar.d of mill owners was for more
and speed.

m;;it ok I. mi.lni:.
In committee some

:

higher in Germany under Germany's
tariff England

dr free
trusts raise prices No

where combinations been!
to f stab ish monopoly prices as

;n the Ptatf,s aI:d it tjj

that prices toar most.
In lisnt tjiese facts can

reariiu-- .....tt. .',ruu i alj iVCO die la
per cent higher in Germany than in
Kngland and 32 per higher in
the United States ihan England.

We see that than one-hal- f

rite prices is due to
production of gold and the

is caused by tariffs and
the trusts.

in prices by the
increased volume of money and cred
its is share in
the beneft. ri6e caused by the
tariff and the trusts is vicious because j

To reduce the cost of living i

a natural we must lower the'
.tariff and free ourselves of the mo- ,

v prices ct me trusts: and in- -

as lri,J ann is tne niotner of
taking down tariff wall:

w w' only rid of much,
or prices as com-- s from
the protective system, of some of
th rse ,hat ccmtS Private

' monopoly.
The democratic house of represen - i

tatives made a start in puiiins
the wan by cutting in ;

twain tr.-- 3 wool ar.a cotton

bradstreet estimates the rise ofcciy few snare in the benefit.
r rices of necessaries of life is th abnorn.al, rise in
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follows between 151 and 'prices hurts and is
In England S8 per cent loud complaints of living,
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cent

prices was
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and

The
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and
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'How perfectly nuJculous!" the;
newly affianced young woman is said

have exclaimed. "How absurd!" Just
a shop girl!"

Now my business girl correspond-- .

takes exception to the society
remark, in this way:

"I wish I could write something
about the narrow-mindednes- s of that

I believe, if the truth were
Known, she capable of holding
down a job. I have
much education as she has, and I am

business for myself. But 1 do not
think that girls who are struggling:

living who did not have the
chance of good schooling. 6hould be
compelled take talk from anyone .

I think the who said
is simply foolish, but there ought

be some of showing such girls
wrong and unkind they are.

It seem obad that because
girl fortunately placed and

not through any particular merit
her own she feel herself so

superior those whose benefits are'
who must struggle for

livelihood.
shop girl's emotions are just

sacred her as are those of
mgner urea girls; ner love anair is

sweet and tender, her lover as
worth loving, and her inner life as
beautiful even though to outward j

view it must present many sordid de
tails.

rne average fehon girl is modest.
reluctant to have her private life
sentiments probed as any society
of high degree In fact. If the

same percentage of shop girls sought
notoriety as eagerly those in the
various ranks of upper-tendom- , there
might be Justification in accusing

former of lack of
-

COMMENT

were poorly dressed, some
of them having a cheap sweater!
in ;ieu of and overcoat. All had
dull, expressionless faces, in which
thpre was no trace of color or ani- -

mation. All them, moreover, were
slightly deaf, because of their work j

amid the fearful clatter of the mill
. .

' 1 aL ,lmes com- -

n,ittee members almost had shout
to make themselves heard,

Among them was one little Italian
girl Camilla Teoli name
had caught her hair in a shafting '

had suffered the almost loss of
'her scalp. She was unable to 'work

for a year, during which she received
not a cent in damages compensa-- 1

tion. When last she able to,

thought....of woolen trust. They
rluuu BS Procl tnac lne motive
Jn high tariff on wool was
B '..

AOW ,nat you know thp truth,
Header, what are you lio i

f, lin in the matter effective, here is
suggestion: can vote against

the party that framed schedule K and
fcr th? stands pledged
reduce the tariff on woolens a'most
one-half- .

.r-r. -

'currency laws and laws pertain-- j

. c ,i ,u.r.r.,h
and other public utility corporations, j

When w e elect a and a
congress that v.iill take awav the epe-- ;
ci-.-- l privii- ges upon which the trusts
lutten and w hicn Joaa up down witn

bonds, and tue jobbing opera- -

tions of Wa I street, the era of robber
prices and "prize money" will come
to &H end.

F.USH OF THE CRESTED SEA.'
j

Mount Michel's Tidal Wave of '

the Sights of the World. j

At 5 o'c'.ih k In the afternoon people j

gHther on the causeway connects!
the iIet of Mount St. Michel with the
French coast watch the coming of
the tide, one of the sirhts. of the
worid

As far the can stretches
tje gniy sand, silent, empty. Seven
nj;;es ami a lie ween the or ean

th rock. Presently a st range
murmur pervades It seems

come from nowhere and yet to be
where

And then far on horizon a
"-- - i--n u u:a
nearer, and rhe pound In the air swells
1 then wi'h astocishin?
-1 "i 'ue ' wj. "'
1:1 a aocietit. bpre t reaches the

' cu u" M ""r a ';,are
And the wavee ride in the

uTre'Mdawn ?M
?iacv a e1v has leoa can?l by

ttvift j,;,;,, t this t'ni; tW2lw,T

TAVEKSNER "NVo 1US, have( t otJt f she went into
a tariff in or-- : the mills at a reduced wage, because'

der protect our workmen. We she wasn't strong as formerly.
can't pay American wages if we have: A'.l the children looked
to compete with the cheap labor of old, as though they had been speeded;
Europe." i beyond the of endurance,

The committee of the house j r tiikv kai.f.d. j

Fumnicned some of the strikers to These children revealed, nothing '

Washington, the room f.j8 coui(i reveal, that "projecting1
where Carnegie and Perkins how American working men" the last!
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PERT PARAGRAPHS.

by

tz shouldn't mind the trusts so called "the plains." with a curly head- -
j was not to be considered unless he

much if we owned one ourselves, ed boy about three years old before pnlU his own way. It was theu that
but It Is having to help support the ;bim. com ins to an Indian village dis- - the Idea of trying to discover his
other fellows that peeves us. j mounted and carrying the child to the identity, whi h hail often occurred to

chief said to him: him. tk a firm hold, and
Some giris are lorn pretty. Other J -- i d nke you to take this little feller ! his baby clothes, which he had care-hav- e

the sense to select rich fathers, an,i bring nim up as nu Indian. And j fully on a table lefore him
be sure he stays an Indian. Here's he to them and to

Lots of girls who were cut out for enough money to buy firewater with to j think. He was nt once struck with
good housewives are spoiled In the jast vo ionB vvhile. Is It a bargain?" the fine texture of their fabric and
making, j The chief told the visitor that be ) with the fact that the child who had

i

The SEinil loy who doesn't care for a
circus parade is going to grow up to be

captain of Industry or a missionary,

There Is one thins: about the south
sea islander-- he doesn't have to worry
about the price of coal.

The industry that hasn't had a con-
gressional investigation certainly needs
advertising.

A county fair without a white taffy
an'd

1 ink lemonade stand ha8 faIlen
from the glory established by its

Don't let your wife get the best of
you. She will do it often enough with- -

out your
j

ponie persons' consciences must be of
celluloid they are so easily kept clean.

Lucky Kid.
My pa he h ndles popcorn balls.

And he sells peanuls, too,
And lots of other things like that

That make you want to chew.
And Bometlmra I can go along

And help him wait on trcd.
Especially if It's a time

He's veiling lemonade.

My pa he fills his basket up.
And he gors everywhere.

When other people have to pay
He walks rtpht In the fair.

Sometimes he lets me go along.
The ftatemen they Just grin

And say when pa eay. "That's my kid,"
"Just take him right on In."

My pa he has a lot of friends.
For everywhere he goes

It seems that every one he meets
Is some one that he knows.

They chat with him a little while
And then most always say,

"I guess I'll take some peanuts or
A ball of corn today."

I'm awful sorry for the kids
Whose fathers work In banka

Or blacksmith shops or offices
Or where they till the tanks.

They never get to go along.
They must feel mighty bad.

But I can go most anywhere.
Because I help my dad.

It Is Always Dona.
"Come, now. Jinks, confess."
"Confess what?"
"That there's no in living

In a city."
"The Idea: Of course there Is."
"What Is it ?"
'Well, one of the Is that

y11 t,au always take your friends
from the country down and show them
the electric su-ee- t signs.'

Hard on Brown.
"Brown has sold that auto of his."
"Yes, nnd also sold the man who

bought it. I should say."
"Do you suppose he can collect on

both sales?"
"Not if the buyer discovers the sec-

ond sale before he set'les for the first"

The Only Way.

"Brinks looks this
morn'.n;'."

"He has just found out that he must
marry."

".Marry! Brinks?"
"Why. how is that?"
"His father gave him notice this

mornlng that he would no longer sup-

port him."

Needs Assistance.
"Black has a terrible temper."
"So I have heard."
"It seems as though he can't con-

trol It."
"I have noticed that It always takes

a bigger man than he is to control
It for Wm."

Found His Place.
"Tou know that old tightwad

Jenks?"
"Sure."
"Well, he goes to the theater now

regularly once a week."
"Yes. a moving picture show."

Evidence.
"Seen Mrs. Cay boy lately?"
"No. Why?" f"She has a new Paris gown and

new diamond bracelet."
"Now what has Gay-bo- y

been committing?"

In the Hothouse.
Ta the last ro?. of summer

Lft hloomui? alone.
All It lov.'y r4:npan!one

VVer. f?.fl-f- l ar.d frore.
But off In the hothouse.

From chii! eafely shut.
The first rose of winter

Had company to cut.

A Little One.
Figg Talk atiout your green servant

.i.-.- . uouuiru.-- '- "'" torn of this vast, strange bay Is but rlris. My wife told ours to nut a lit--
T'0n c 1:fe on tn free 'knd. and after the tide bu.I t roruicandd. .7. , Th . ,k nr861,le i once tie nutmeg in the cn.tard she was

c w ,h .r.7rHl7 , 7 18 rM me f 6t" PO i0, 'hiCh Wa3 turned end the sound of its coming U making this afternoon. Fogg-A- nd Ut
lve .o.mty committee, together with of the increased production of .old. out and extended i v. ' ,..aa ... .v ! T : ' . rl I U
a -- erner club under full sway, ami (2-- That hieh nv,.. i J ' "'":. . " ' . .l" u" ." w m. an i came : ye
fcU tieae oreaaUation. ,ktn t,eh. i iu . V : ..1 " V ,

" " u" B"dy l w r txsiiuana- -, r.er.r choking over tne blamed thin.- -. I...... . 4 a u1Wiiec jnvwitj rapi,ea up in tie ;ri: ii-zi- ne. J Boston Transcript. J for
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A man riding on horseback over that ,

region lying west of the Missouri river

would take the bov. but would make
httnr na f fhe monev than to snend It i

for firewater. Then the man rode away, j

muttering to himself: 'Reckon that !

youugster's pretty well lost. lie's too
j 0ung to know who ho Is. and If be ever
joins the whites they can't find out who
he is neither. Lucky I caught sibt of
this thing." taking a gold locket and
chain from his pocket: "It might have
identified him." He opened the locket
and found Its contents a tiny lock of
auburn hair. Three letters were cut
inside the locket-- M. K. W. "That
would have been a dead give awny."
he continued, "and if I hadn't caught j

a glimpse of the chain I'd never have
seen the locket."

The chief with whom he had made
the bargain turned the child over to his
squaw, who proceeded to take off tlw
fine lluen tn which he was clothed with
a view to putting them away for future j papers.
use. while the boy was to run about since nothing came of the advertlse-naked- .

She was admiring an under- - j mpnt j(,n college resolved to
garment edged with lace when her eye j pav hl9 wnv llT .lttaini:ig scholarships
caught sight of some letters embroid- - nnd enrilB m'ouey by work. He had
ered upon it. She did not know what j flashed his first year of study when
they meant, but had a glimmering In j ,Ile nwyor who had taken his case sent
her stupid brain that the clothes bear- - for hjm nml toM hlm ttl;U ne na,i
ing the hieroglyphics might be of some ll0:ml frora thl, ,uivertisement. which
value at some future time.

' he blHi ko,,t i,,SPrting from time to
As the child grew older It was found Tlmp A mnu nanied Markland had

that "Papoose" would not suffice for repl0(1 to lt pnvng that he bad long

THE CHIEF TOLD TUB VISITOR THAT HB
WOULD TAKE THE lloV. I

his name and one was given him that
the Indians bad heard oftenor among
white man than any other John.
John grew among the tribe to be four-
teen years old and. being a manly boy,
"was adopted by the chief and nomi-
nated for his successor. He was now
old enough to know the difference
between a white skin and a red skin
and that the chief and his squaw were
not his fayier and mother. Then th(
squaw one day showed him his baby
clothes nnd told hlm a white man had
brought him to the tribe.

The boy was not surprised. Indeed,
for some time the Instincts of his
race had been having this effect, and
,lie felt that he should have u place
among the whites.

It. was not long after this that the
Indians broke loose from their reservat-
ion, ami In a light with United States
troops were defeated and John was
captured with the Indians. When all
were released the hoy wished to go
with them, but the officer In command
questioned bun ami. learning the cir- -

cutnstances of his introduction nmoii--
tin- - Indians, persuaded him to remain
Vitb his own race.

At this timf lohti knew not a word j

of any language except that of the'
Irll,e which ne lieloiigefl-t- he l te- s-

i4""1 was questioned through 1111 inter
ireter. He possessed all the reticence

of an Indian. Iiavini; been brought up '

jin that school, ami very little was
gained from him. When his squaw
foster mo! her learned that he was to
remain with his own people she sent
biiu his baby clot lies They made but
o small parcel it ml when given to!
John attracted no attention He put j

tbem away without saying anything'
about them. 4

Edith Trowbridge, the dnuirbter of
one of the captains 'servint: at the fort, j

t wcj a black eyed little girl of liveive
Notwithstanding the fact that Lte
John had been brought up as a son t,f
the forest, his skin was fairer than:
Edith's, nnd. while her hair wa like
the raven, his was like the robin. The
two were permitted to he companion- - j

able for some two yiytrs. when one of
thoe periodic changes which are a '

part of armv routine came about. The'
i command was transferred to n station

in the middle west. The colonel hud
meanwhile been considering what to da
with John, nnd the officers of his com
inand. who considered the boy their
protege, mude up a purse to give him :i
couple of years' schooling, the colonel
beading the bubst riptiou.

Before parting with Edith Trow-
bridge she and John bad a loy and a
girl lovers' interview, which wa espe-
cially painful to both and would proba-- !

have l.-e-u painful to Edith" par- - i

tlJti had they known anything about lt. j

Joliu never told of it himself, unci as '

the girl, being still u child, ahe was I

likely to confer, a chiitlUU love. i

heu L'te John had hud a couple of
ar wlioootig-h- e provni nu a pi
liolar he was oid enough to ih.:: ,

bimselt aad a career in the luue 1

Daily Story

cf a wh!(e ,.ilirtin of the. United States,
xie desired to go to college, but this

worn thetu must have been loni of
narents amon-.- : the titier classes. And
he now realized for the first time the
letters (C. I- - W.) embroidered on them
must be the initials of his o .i name.
He regretted that he had kept the
secret of these clothes, for he now
knew that if he had given them to
those Interested in him they might by

tus time have discovered his identity.
lie was now sufficiently developed to

act Intelligently. He took the clothes
to nil attorney to whom he told the
story gien him by his sinaw foster
mother of his Introduction to the ITte
Indians: namely, that he h. 1 been
brought to the chief by .n white man
who had tmitl the former to keep him
and not let him get back to civilisation.
The lawyer agreed to open an iuvesti- -

gation nt his own expense by advertls- -

D the story In a number of uevvs- -

been seeking a child who had been
stolen about the time John was taken
to the Indians. This person had called
at the attorney's otllee and when he
saw the baby clothes marked C. L. W.
nt once exclaimed:

"Found!"
Pie told the following story: Cnth-ber- t

Whitrldge. a wealthy gentleman,
nnd his wife for years after their mar-
riage had no child. Then a son was
born to them whom they named
Charles I.ouls. Mrs. Whltrldze died
when the boy was not quite three

i years old and shortly after her death
i the Iwy disappeared. Every effort wn

made to trace him without avail.
Since no demand for ransom was ronde
It was supposed that the child had
either fallen to his death or been taken
by gypsies who had adopted hlm. His
father. Ctithbert Whitrldge. had msde
a will naming Edward Mnrklnnd
executor, leaving his property to bis
son provided he appeared to claim It.

within twenty years. After that It
was to go to the testator's brother.
This brother. Ambrose Whltrldi;e.ifter
Cuthbert's death, had striven to break
the will to secure the property, main-
taining n legal contest for fifteen
years, but meeting repeated rtefents.
The suit bad been expensive to defend,
but the estate was very valuable.

Tte John, or Charles T.otils Whit-
rldge. finding himself heir to n fortune,
learned his sweetheart's address nnd
wrote her of his changed condition. He
and bis counsel believed that his uncle
had stolen, or employed some one to
steal, hlm when n child and take Mm
west nnd lose him among the Indians.
I.ouls Whltridge being desirous to pun-

ish his uncle. If guilty, after consulta-
tion with his counsel, employed a de-

tective to endeavor to get evidence
n gainst Mm. This was also necessary
since the uncle would not acknowledge
him ns heir to his property. The de-

tective bribed n housemaid to admit
hlm to the premises when her master
was iiwuy. nnd he found In a desk n

letter containing a locket, the letter
stating. "The Job is done vend me the
balance." No name was signed to the
,pttor T1, ,1(.k(t ronfl,I1(.(, i,.v of
unburn hair, and the letters M K. W.
were engraved within It. Iou!s' moth-
er's hair was the exact color of thin
lock and her nan, e was Mary Elizabeth.

In this discovery there was evidence
to show that Ambrose Whitrldge Imd
been Instrumental In the abdii'tlon of
the cbllil who stood between him nnd
a fortune nnd bad hired miin to lose
him to tin? world. I.ouls. acting on the
advice of his lawyer. Invited hU uu''!e
to meet him for a conference In the
attorney's oflice for the purpose of a

compromise. When Ambrose Whit-rid-- e

arrived l;e learned that the com-

promise Intended was bis signing off
nil claim to the disputed property or
being prosecuted criminally for abdutr- -

tlon. He chose the former.
Before returning to college Tiuls

Whitriih-'- e visited the military station
where Cnptriln now Lieutenant Colo-

nel Trowbridtre served nnd met hU
sweetheart, whom he had not seeh for
several years Since the girl had re-

mained constant to her "l'te John." th
meeting was a h;:ppy one. She l

to John's npplylrg to her father
for her. and his consent win grunted on
condition thut the pair wait till Edith
came of age and Ixiuls had been gradu-
ated from college.

Oct. 17 in American
History- -

1711 The general court of Massnchn.
setts unanimously reversed 'he at-

tainder of nil executed for witch-
craft nineteen years before, de-

clared It a vile delusion and ordered
tin indemnity paid to the surviving
sufferers

1777 Surrender of fJer.ernl Burgoyne'a
army (British) to General Horatio
Ciatcs (Colonial! at Saratoga Gate
took fi.7'"'. 1 risoners. liclnding six

of the British parliament.
ISI;- - United States troo;s took formal

iKMteeeuion of Porto IUco.


